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What\'s new?The Healthier You: NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme received 43 603 referrals between June 2016 and March 2017.49% of individuals who were referred attended the first session.Attendance rates for men, for individuals from Asian, Afro‐Caribbean, mixed and other ethnic groups, and for individuals from areas in the most deprived quintile, suggest that the programme is reaching both those who are at greater risk of developing Type 2 diabetes and those who typically access healthcare less effectively.

Introduction {#dme13562-sec-0006}
============

The prevalence of diabetes in England has increased from 2.3 million in 2009/2010 [1](#dme13562-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} to 3.0 million in 2015/2016 [2](#dme13562-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}. Over 90% of people with diabetes have Type 2 diabetes [3](#dme13562-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}. The associated complication and premature mortality burden is borne by individuals, their families and carers [4](#dme13562-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, and by the National Health Service (NHS) [5](#dme13562-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}. Randomized controlled trials in those with impaired glucose tolerance have shown that onset of Type 2 diabetes can be prevented or delayed through behavioural interventions [6](#dme13562-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#dme13562-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}.

A strategy for future healthcare in England, published in 2014, suggested a focus on prevention to manage demand, and proposed a national Type 2 diabetes prevention programme [8](#dme13562-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}. The Healthier You: NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme was therefore developed to prevent or delay onset of Type 2 diabetes in adults already identified to be at high risk, defined as having non‐diabetic hyperglycaemia \[HbA~1c~ 42--47 mmol/mol (6.0--6.4%) or fasting plasma glucose 5.5--6.9 mmol/l\]. Individuals identified after an NHS Health Check [9](#dme13562-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, through retrospective searches of general practice records for qualifying blood tests, or through routine clinical practice, are offered a place on a behavioural intervention. This approach is outlined in the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) Public Health Guideline PH38 [10](#dme13562-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, and will be complemented by the population‐level interventions to tackle obesity, the major modifiable risk factor for Type 2 diabetes, outlined in the UK Government\'s Childhood Obesity Plan [11](#dme13562-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}.

Following a commissioned evidence review [12](#dme13562-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, an expert reference group [13](#dme13562-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} developed a service specification for behavioural interventions and their delivery, which informed a national procurement for intervention providers. Four service providers were appointed, each with the ability to provide the behavioural interventions in localities across England. The behavioural interventions enable weight loss, increased physical activity and improved nutrition through a minimum of 13 face‐to‐face group‐based sessions, over at least 9 months, constituting at least 16 h of contact time. Local health economies, partnerships of Clinical Commissioning Groups and Local Authorities who have responsibility for commissioning healthcare and public health services, choose from the available national service providers. They undertake to identify and refer a target number of eligible individuals into the programme, based on local expected prevalence of those at risk as well as on enabling infrastructure.

Formative evaluation has already been conducted [14](#dme13562-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, and a clinical and cost‐effectiveness evaluation of the Programme has been commissioned by the National Institute for Health Research that will report in 2021 [15](#dme13562-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}. There are few reports describing the implementation of large‐scale diabetes prevention programmes: the US Diabetes Prevention Programme has reported on 14 747 participants [16](#dme13562-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, the Australian lifestyle intervention programme 'Life!' on 8412 participants [17](#dme13562-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, and the Finnish National Diabetes Prevention Programme on 2798 participants [18](#dme13562-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}.

The purpose of this paper is to describe early progress of the Healthier You programme. Using referrals from receipt of the first referral in June 2016 to the end of the first financial year of implementation (March 2017), this paper addresses the following questions: Are the numbers of referrals received by programme providers in line with expectations?What proportion of those referred, attend the initial assessment?Do the characteristics of those attending the initial assessment suggest equality of access according to age, sex, ethnicity and deprivation?

Due to the minimum 9‐month intervention duration and time delay from referral to commencing the programme, no one had completed the programme by April 2017, so programme retention and completion rates, and changes in weight and glucose values were not available for this study.

Methods {#dme13562-sec-0007}
=======

Providers are contractually required to collect a minimum dataset comprising participant demographic and clinical information, and information about implementation. This study used data submitted by providers in June 2017, covering referrals from the first referral received in June 2016 to referrals made by the end of March 2017, with records of attendance at initial assessment extending to April 2017. Age, sex and general practice of individuals are recorded in the referral. First attendance is for an initial assessment, at which additional data, including ethnicity and postcode, are recorded. Because of the time delay between referral and initial assessment, uptake into the programme was calculated using the number of referrals received by the Providers up to January 2017 as the denominator, with numbers of corresponding attendees at initial assessment by April 2017 as the numerator. A pilot study involving 19 general practices capturing data up to March 2017 suggests that presently, coding at general practices of diagnoses of non‐diabetic hyperglycaemia and of referrals into the Programme was insufficient to use *referrals recorded* on general practice systems, hence only *referrals received* by Providers are used in the present study [19](#dme13562-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}.

Recorded ages were grouped into 5‐year age bands and self‐reported ethnicity was grouped as either 'white European', or as 'Asian, Afro‐Caribbean, mixed and other'. Deprivation was derived using Lower Super Output Area (derived from participant postcode), linked to the deprivation quintile from the Index of Multiple Deprivation [20](#dme13562-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}.

The local health economy of each participant is recorded in the minimum dataset. General practice codes were used to assign a Clinical Commissioning Group to each record. The adult population (aged ≥18 years) of each local health economy was calculated using the 2015 mid‐year population estimates produced by the Office for National Statistics of each Clinical Commissioning Group within the local health economy [21](#dme13562-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}. Ethnicity population estimates for each Clinical Commissioning Group were calculated by applying ethnicity proportions from the 2011 census to the adult population [22](#dme13562-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, and population estimates by deprivation quintile were calculated by applying proportions by deprivation quintile from the Index of Multiple Deprivation to the adult population [20](#dme13562-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}.

Referral and attendance (at initial assessment) rates were calculated using Office for National Statistics adult population estimates as the denominator. Attendance rates for a given subgroup were calculated with respect to the estimated adult population for that subgroup. Uptake was calculated as the proportion of referrals attending initial assessment. All associations were tested using a two‐way chi‐squared test. A logistic regression model was used to investigate the association between the individual ethnicity and deprivation quintile of the participant (independent variables) and attendance (dependant variable). A Wald test was used to test the significance of the interaction between ethnicity and deprivation. Statistical significance was defined as *P* \<0.05. CIs were set at 95%.

Results {#dme13562-sec-0008}
=======

There were 43 603 referrals made into the programme during this first financial year, corresponding to a rate of 198 per 100 000 of the adult population. The sum of the referral targets set by local health economies was 37 584, so that referral numbers exceeded targets by 16%. The local health economies included in this first wave of national roll‐out equated to a geographical coverage of 51% of England. By local health economy, the rate of referrals ranged from 70 to 692 per 100 000 (Table [1](#dme13562-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}).

###### 

Referral numbers and rates per 100 000 during June 2016 to March 2017 and percentage uptake, using referrals received between June 2016 and January 2017 by local health economy

  Local health economy                           Number of referrals   Target   Population of each local health economy   Referral rate per 100 000 adult population   95% CIs   Uptake[a](#dme13562-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}, %   95% CIs for uptake        
  ---------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------- ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- --------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ---- ----
  Berkshire                                      1386                  1500     688 825                                   201                                          191       212                                                35                   32   38
  Birmingham                                     977                   2092     1 233 026                                 79                                           74        84                                                 52                   47   56
  Bury                                           232                   190      145,231                                   160                                          140       182                                                86                   79   91
  Cambridgeshire & Peterborough                  762                   1333     687 857                                   111                                          103       119                                                42                   37   47
  Camden, Islington & Haringey                   1354                  1238     594 685                                   228                                          216       240                                                62                   59   66
  Cheshire                                       710                   797      821 475                                   86                                           80        93                                                 46                   42   51
  Cumbria                                        1190                  1274     410 169                                   290                                          274       307                                                32                   29   35
  CWHHE[a](#dme13562-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}   6524                  1560     942 193                                   692                                          676       709                                                50                   49   52
  Derbyshire                                     1613                  587      798 109                                   202                                          192       212                                                44                   41   47
  Dudley                                         196                   350      248 478                                   79                                           68        91                                                 63                   52   72
  Durham                                         489                   376      419 453                                   117                                          106       127                                                55                   48   61
  East Midlands CN                               4431                  5032     2 182 542                                 203                                          197       209                                                45                   43   47
  Essex                                          749                   1169     1 064 113                                 70                                           65        76                                                 31                   26   37
  Greater Lincolnshire                           3442                  2454     854 372                                   403                                          390       417                                                54                   52   56
  Hertfordshire                                  2136                  1002     887 082                                   241                                          231       251                                                51                   48   53
  Inner North East London                        1817                  2205     900 722                                   202                                          193       211                                                16                   14   19
  Leeds                                          1531                  1943     611 462                                   250                                          238       263                                                57                   54   60
  NHS Herefordshire                              1038                  1350     152 032                                   683                                          642       726                                                59                   55   63
  Norfolk                                        1591                  1000     497 066                                   320                                          305       336                                                56                   53   60
  Oldham                                         258                   976      172 518                                   150                                          132       169                                                72                   65   78
  Rochdale                                       601                   485      163 340                                   368                                          339       399                                                56                   50   62
  Sefton                                         507                   372      220 506                                   230                                          210       251                                                86                   75   93
  Sheffield                                      649                   850      453 896                                   143                                          132       154                                                55                   50   60
  South East CN                                  3455                  2078     3 776 821                                 91                                           88        95                                                 49                   47   52
  South London                                   4707                  4070     2 522 861                                 187                                          181       192                                                43                   42   45
  St. Helens                                     339                   286      141 333                                   240                                          215       267                                                72                   66   78
  Worcestershire                                 919                   1015     463 334                                   198                                          186       212                                                70                   67   74
  Total                                          43 603                37 584   22 053 501                                198                                          196       200                                                49                   48   49

CN, clinical network; CWHHE, Central London, West London, Hammersmith & Fulham, Hounslow and Ealing.

Uptake calculated using referrals received between June 2016 and January 2017
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Of the individuals referred between June 2016 and January 2017, 49% attended the first session by April 2017. This ranged from 16% to 86% by local health economy (Table [1](#dme13562-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}). There was no significant difference in uptake by sex (48% men, 49% women; *P*=0.061). Uptake was significantly different by age group (*P*\<0.001) and increased as the age range of participants increased: from 34% for individuals aged \<40 years to 36% for ages 40--44 years, 39% for ages 45--49 years, 42% for ages 50--54 years, 49% for ages 55--59 years, 51% for ages 60--64 years, 56% for ages 65--69 years and then decreasing to 55% for ages 70--74 and 51% for ages ≥75 years. Ethnicity and deprivation are only recorded at initial assessment; therefore uptake could not be calculated according to these characteristics.

Participant characteristics and subgroup attendance rates are described in Table [2](#dme13562-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}. Attendance rates were significantly lower for men than women \[74 (95% CI 72--75) vs 87 (95% CI 86--89) per 100 000; *P*\<0.001\] and increased as age group increased up to age 74 years and then decreased for ages ≥75 years (*P*\<0.001). There was a significantly higher attendance rate for Asian, Afro‐Caribbean, mixed and other ethnic group participants compared with white European participants \[119 (95% CI 116--123) vs 68 (95% CI 67--69) per 100 000; *P*\<0.001). Attendance rates varied significantly by deprivation with higher rates in the most deprived quintile vs the least deprived quintile \[72 (95% CI 69--74) vs 60 (95% CI 57--62) per 100 000; *P*\<0.001\]; however, there was a significant interaction between ethnicity and deprivation (Wald=33.3, df=4; *P*\<0.001), so that, while attendance rates were significantly higher in the most deprived quintile vs the least deprived quintile for Asian, Afro‐Caribbean, mixed and other ethnic groups, they were not significantly different for white European groups (Fig. [1](#dme13562-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Participant characteristics and attendance rates by subgroup for individuals who attended initial assessment during June 2016 to April 2017

                                        Number attended initial assessment   Percentage of attendees   Population of each subgroup   Rate per 100 000 population subgroup   95% CIs   Chi‐squared *P*   
  ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------------------- --------- ----------------- ---------
  Total                                 17 892                                                         22 053 501                    81                                     80        82                
  Sex                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Men                                   7929                                 44                        10 763 217                    74                                     72        75                \<0.001
  Women                                 9866                                 55                        11 290 284                    87                                     86        89                
  unknown                               97                                   1                         n/a                           n/a                                    n/a       n/a               
  Age group                                                                                                                                                                                             
  \<40 years                            626                                  3                         8 403 055                     7                                      7         8                 \<0.001
  40--44 years                          624                                  3                         1 905 971                     33                                     30        35                
  45--49 years                          1019                                 6                         2 000 593                     51                                     48        54                
  50--54 years                          1520                                 8                         1 927 497                     79                                     75        83                
  55--59 years                          2020                                 11                        1 631 036                     124                                    119       129               
  60--64 years                          2,329                                13                        1 433 023                     163                                    156       169               
  65--69 years                          3,168                                18                        1 475 649                     215                                    207       222               
  70--74 years                          2,903                                16                        1 105 270                     263                                    253       272               
  ≥75 years                             3,667                                20                        2 171 407                     169                                    163       174               
  Unknown                               16                                   0                         n/a                           n/a                                    n/a       n/a               
  Ethnic group                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Asian, Afro‐Caribbean, mixed, other   4,515                                25                        3 792 288                     119                                    116       123               \<0.001
  White European                        12,397                               69                        18 261 213                    68                                     67        69                
  Unknown                               980                                  5                         n/a                           n/a                                    n/a       n/a               
  Deprivation quintile                                                                                                                                                                                  
  IMD 1 (most deprived)                 3,073                                17                        4 296 577                     72                                     69        74                \<0.001
  IMD 2                                 2,972                                17                        4 602 993                     65                                     62        67                
  IMD 3                                 3,492                                20                        4 418 163                     79                                     76        82                
  IMD 4                                 2,854                                16                        4 294 546                     66                                     64        69                
  IMD 5 (least deprived)                2,651                                15                        4 441 222                     60                                     57        62                
  Unknown                               2,850                                16                        n/a                           n/a                                    n/a       n/a               

IMD, Index of Multiple Deprivation.
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![Attendance rates per 100 000 population by ethnic group and deprivation quintile during June 2016 to April 2017.](DME-35-513-g001){#dme13562-fig-0001}

Discussion {#dme13562-sec-0009}
==========

The results of these early analyses show that the Healthier You Programme has achieved higher than anticipated numbers of referrals, 49% uptake and equality of access, reflected by the proportions of men, participants of Asian, Afro‐Caribbean, mixed and other ethnic groups, and participants from the most deprived areas.

There were 43 603 referrals received, exceeding the target by 16%. There was a tenfold variation in referral rates across local health economies. Much of this can be attributed to differences in initial targets set; local health economies that generated higher rates of referrals had typically set a higher target. However, targets were not solely reflective of prevalence of non‐diabetic hyperglycaemia, but also of local health economy infrastructure, and as the Programme progresses, and local infrastructure is developed, it is expected that future referral numbers will better reflect local need.

Uptake into the programme was 49%; the prior modelled estimate was 40%, based on expert knowledge [13](#dme13562-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}. There was also significant variation in uptake across local health economies from 16% to 86%, attributable to factors including staggered roll‐out of programme provision, time lag between referral and initial assessment and differing mechanisms of engagement by referrer of those referred. Indeed, early qualitative evaluation will assess methods of engagement by referrer that are associated with higher uptake [15](#dme13562-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}. There were no significant differences in uptake by sex, and whilst attendance rates for men were lower than for women, attendance for men was higher than observed in implementation of weight management programmes both in England [23](#dme13562-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#dme13562-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} and diabetes prevention programmes internationally [16](#dme13562-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#dme13562-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#dme13562-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}.

Attendance rates for men, Asian, Afro‐Caribbean, mixed and other ethnic groups and participants from areas in the most deprived quintile further suggest that, in its early stages, the programme is reaching both those who are at greater risk of developing Type 2 diabetes and those who typically access healthcare less effectively, although efforts at engaging those most deprived have not been as successful for white European groups as for Asian, Afro‐Caribbean, mixed and other ethnic groups, something that the Programme will focus on moving forward.

In the US Programme report, 80% of attendees were women and those of non‐Hispanic white ethnicity constituted only 45% of participants [16](#dme13562-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}. In the Australian report, 66% were women, and more participants were not working than were employed [17](#dme13562-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}. In the Finnish report 67% were women, and lower socio‐economic status was associated with higher participation in men [18](#dme13562-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#dme13562-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}. The latter two reports did not describe ethnicity.

It is acknowledged that equality extends beyond the four participant characteristics presented here, although those presented are associated with Type 2 diabetes risk. Future analyses will consider equality at a broader level, including geography of implementation and additional individual‐level protected characteristics.

There are some limitations to the analyses. Because of the risk of introducing additional uncertainties through the use of modelled estimates of non‐diabetic hyperglycaemia and the current lack of observational data for non‐diabetic hyperglycaemia prevalence, rates in this study were defined with respect to total populations rather than populations with non‐diabetic hyperglycaemia. Asian, Afro‐Caribbean, mixed and other ethnic groups can be estimated to have 1.2 times greater prevalence of non‐diabetic hyperglycaemia (Barron E, 2017, unpublished data relating to Public Health England [26](#dme13562-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}) so the observed 1.8 times increase in attendance rates of Asian, Afro‐Caribbean, mixed and other ethnic groups compared with white European groups cannot simply be attributed to increased prevalence of non‐diabetic hyperglycaemia.

Some fields in the minimum dataset are better recorded than others. While age and sex have less than or equal to 1% missing values, 5% of ethnicity records and 16% of postcodes (needed to derive deprivation status) are missing, which could affect the deprivation picture presented here. This will be addressed in future through provider contract management and associated data quality assurance. The analysis is further limited by the timing of the data collected; while age and sex of the participant are recorded in the referral received by Providers, ethnicity and deprivation are not recorded until attendance at the initial assessment.

In conclusion, this report contains early analyses of referral and uptake data, focusing on equality of access, and provides a platform for ongoing learning and improvements. As further data become available, it will be possible to examine rates of retention and completion, as well as changes in weight and HbA~1c~ by programme completion. In addition, in 2018/2019 the National Diabetes Audit will extract data from general practices on non‐diabetic hyperglycaemia, allowing the long‐term impact of the programme beyond 2021 to be assessed, although improvements in non‐diabetic hyperglycaemia Read coding, as well as data linkage between Providers and general practices, need to be explored to facilitate this [19](#dme13562-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}.
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